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Credits

A small clue is a new short film of music, 
movement and spoken word, featuring a 
newly composed vocal sextet entitled Leide 
Beag, commissioned by Galway 2020 European 
Capital of Culture as part of the Aistriú project 
in partnership with NUI Galway. Taking its 
name from a poem by Nuala Ní Dhomhnaill, 
together, the companion pieces of a small clue // 
Leide Beag are both inspired by lived, inherited 
and ancestral stories of migration.

This film weaves new artistic responses to 
a collective experience of up-rooting and re-
rooting. Voices of the newly arrived, settled, 
and native to this historically migrant land 
are shared through a series of intimate 
moments of movement, music and text.

a small clue premieres on 6th October 2021 
as part of NUI Galway’s Arts In Action 
programme. On the same day, the digital 
record release of Ian Wilson’s four-movement 
vocal sextet Leide Beag, performed by Tonnta, 
takes place on Bandcamp, with all proceeds 
going to MASI (Movement of Asylum Seekers 
in Ireland).

a small clue // Leide Beag



I have heard that a hungry woman eats first before feeding her god, 
wetting her whistle, soiling her teeth before a silver sighting
interrupts her meal, mortals masquerading as divinity 
  invite themselves to feast, 

clamouring in thunder and tongues for boiled yam, bushmeat, 
and palm wine, as deity after deity arrives, adorned in peacock feathers, 
sweeping raffia skirts, sparkling rhinestones, a tower of faceless ancestors 
without eyes or ears, giant jaws hanging on the wings of wailing skylarks,
  so many open mouths yet 

no one stops screaming to tell you about the dead-eyed stare that awaits 
when you turn towards the past or the meaning of the marks 
  etched onto your palms. 

Every *sun-lit absence is a small clue, a wicked secret whispered across a room
as wide as the world. I have heard that nothing the eye sees 
  can make it bleed, 

maybe that is a lie since there’s no recognised origin of this indigenous wisdom 
and only I know what it’s like being stuck in my own skin, 
between the longest distance of now and back then:
  remember when we could all eat in the same room? 
  When this is over we’ll hump each other to death again. 

Time too is a lie and I haven’t got the guts to live today. The planet is boiling 
and I haven’t got the strength to stay and put on a brave face, to hop out of bed 
and give thanks for the barrels of breath 
  bouncing easy through my body, 

and bless the naive cells swimming happy inside me, I crave warm honey, 
sticky sweet skin, sweat-drenched, strange arms cradling me while the band
mimics some long-dead legend, 
  feeding the *ghost in my parched throat.

A Voyage, Attempted
Written and Performed by Chiamaka Enyi-Amadi



Fáilte Uí Donnchú 
Written by Ian Wilson,  From “Leide Beag” by Ian Wilson,
Text by Louis de Paor, Translation by Louis de Paor,
Performed by Tonnta: Bláthnaid Conroy Murphy, Elizabeth Hilliard, 
Emma Power, Eoghan Desmond, Robbie Blake, Rory Lynch
Conducted by Sinead Hayes

Ar shráidenna naofa
Chathair na dTreabh
mar a bhfuair Cromail, 
de réir an tseanchais,
lóistín dá chapall i sanctóir eaglaise,
tá boladh spíosraí san aer 
a chuirfeadh faobhar
ar ghoile Céile Dé.

Tá port feadóige ag séideadh
As bolg an tseanbhaile,
anáil na staire isteach
tré fhallaí fuara 
dheisceart Chonamara

I lár an aonaigh
lena súile bó, tá bean
ón Rúmáin ina suí le geata 
meánaoiseach an tséipéil,
cárta mór faoina muineál
mar a bheadh peaca marfach
á admháil aici i láthair na bhfíréan.

Ladies and gentlemen…
a deir an pheannaireacht chaol,
is ní scoithfí níos tapúla í
dá nochtfadh sí cíoch
nó géag theasctha.
Ladies and gentlemen… please.

Tá an cupa polystyrene os a comhair
ag cur thar maoil le dea-mhéin
an Aire Dlí agus Cirt (sic),
a goile ag ceol le hocras.

On the holy streets
of the City of the Tribes,
where legend has it
that Cromwell stabled his horses
in the sanctuary of a church,
there’s a smell of spices in the air
that would whet
the appetite of God’s wife.

A tin-whistle tune blows
from the belly of the old town,
the breath of history
through the cold walls
of South Connemara.

In the middle of the market
with her cow-eyes,
a Romanian woman
sits at the gates of St Nicholas’s,
a placard around her neck
as though she were admitting
a mortal sin before the elders:

Ladies and gentlemen…
says the scrawny handwriting
and we wouldn’t pass her
any quicker is she exposed
a breast or a withered limb.
Ladies and gentlemen… please.

The polystyrene cup at her feet
is filled to the brim
with the best wishes
of the Minister for Justice (sic)
her stomach singing with hunger.

Reprinted with the kind permission 
of Cló Iar-Chonnacht



Lemen Nechki Hali
Written by Saad Lamjarred
Performed by Jihad Essektani

كشن نمل
يلاح يكشن نمل

يلاب يتلغش يلاي
يلايل نارهس تابن

كيف ركفن
ايب ام وكحي رمقلاو ليللا موجن

ايلع يكشي رضهي حار يبلق ىتح
كاسنن يلولاقو كيلع ينومال

كاعم حار يلقعو كاسنن ريدنك
كاوه ىلا وه يبلق رذعن

ايلع باعصيو كداعب يف لوطي تقولا
ايب ام يفشي كدوجو كاقلن مويو

لازام كبح عماط ينلازام
لاوم وتينغ كمارغ ينبذع

لاح يلاح يلخي داعبلا فياخ

To whom should I complain?

To whom should I complain ?
You took over my mind
I stay up all nights
thinking about you
 
The moon and the stars are telling my story
Even my heart is complaining about me
They blame me for loving you and told me to forget you
when I try to forget you my mind goes with you
I excuse my heart for loving you
 
Time gets longer and harder when you’re away
The day I’ll find you your presence will heal me
I’m still hoping for your love
Your love tortured me and I’ve said it in a song
I’m afraid separation will ruin me



(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman 
Written by Carole King and Gerry Goffin
Performed by Ruth Mzumara

Looking out on the morning rain
I used to feel so uninspired
And when I knew I had to face another day
Lord, it made me feel so tired
Before the day I met you, life was so unkind
But you’re the key to my peace of mind
‘Cause you make me feel
You make me feel
You make me feel like a natural woman (woman)

When my soul was in the lost and found
You came along to claim it
I didn’t know just what was wrong with me
‘Til your kiss helped me name it
Now I’m no longer doubtful, of what I’m living for
And if I make you happy I don’t need to do more
‘Cause you make me feel
You make me feel
You make me feel like a natural woman (woman)
Oh, baby, what you’ve done to me (what you’ve done to me)
You make me feel so good inside (good inside)
And I just want to be (want to be)
Close to you, you make me feel so alive
You make me feel
You make me feel
You make me feel like a natural woman (woman)
You make me feel
You make me feel
You make me feel like a natural woman (woman)
You make me feel
You make me feel



Galway Woya!!! Woye!!! Tiyende-e
Written by Jenny Mwangonde
Performed by Jenny Mwangonde

Galway Woya!!! Woye!!! Tiyende-e

Pang’ono Pang’ono inu, 
Pang’ono ndipan’gono eya,
ndipan’gono eya 
Tiyende eee

A Jenny akubwela inu
A Jenny akubwela eya akubwela eya
Tiyende eee

Kuchokela ku Galway
Kuchokela Galway eya, Galway eya
Tiyende eee

A Siobhra oye oye inu
A Siobhra oye oye, oye oye eya
Tiyende eee

A Laura oye oye inu
A Laura oye oye, oye oye eya
Tiyende eee

A Robbie moto moto
A Robbie moto moto, moto moto
Tiyende eee

Tiyeni tikodwele inu
Tiyeni tikodwele, tikodwele
Tiyende eee

Ondikonda ndilinaye ineyo
Aye ndilinaye ineyo
Aye ndilinaye eee 

Muholo muno, muholo muno a Jenny
Alipo angathi? Aaa! ndi mozi yeka

We Walk to Galway

Little by Little, 
We are going

Jenny is coming now, 
We are going

Coming from Galway, 
We are going

Siobhra, happy happy,
We are going

Laura, happy happy, 
We are going

Robbie, fire fire, 
We are going

Lets be happy, 
We are going

I have a group that loves me

In this hall, in this hall
How many Jenny’s? Only one. 



Leide Beag
Written by Ian Wilson
From “Leide Beag” by Ian Wilson
Text by Máirtín Ó Direáin
Translation by Peter Sirr
Performed by Tonnta: Bláthnaid Conroy Murphy, Elizabeth Hilliard, 
Emma Power, Eoghan Desmond, Robbie Blake, Rory Lynch
Conducted by Sinead Hayes

Cuireadh do Mhuire

An eol duit, a Mhuire,
Cá rachair i mbliana
Ag iarraidh foscaidh
Dod leanbh Naofa,
Tráth a bhfuil gach doras
Dúnta Ina éadan
Ag fuath is uabhar
An chine dhaonna?

Deonaigh glacadh
Le cuireadh uaimse
Go hoileán mara
San Iarthar chianda:
Beidh coinnle geala
I ngach fuinneog lasta
Is tine mhóna
Ar theallach adhainte.

Nollaig 1942

Invitation to Mary

Where will you find this year, Mary,
shelter for your holy child? 
Every door is shut against him
by human pride and human hatred. 

Let me, if you’ll allow, 
invite you instead
to a distant island in the western sea. 
Candles will shine a welcome 
in every window
and a turf fire blaze 
in every hearth.

Christmas 1942

Reprinted with the kind permission 
of Cló Iar-Chonnacht




